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Abstract: Human-otter conflict is a rare phenomenon, but has been reported from North 

and South America, and the Indian sub-continent.  This paper reports on three Smooth-

Coated otter (Lutrogale perspicillata) attacks in Thrissur, Kerala, India, discovered 

during a detailed study of human-wildlife conflict which ran from April 2009 to March 

2012.  Focus group discussion was carried out with local people with follow-up of 

individual anecdotes.  One fatal and two non-fatal attacks were reported; ex gratia 

payments to victims were sanctioned by the Kerala Forest and Wildlife Department.  All 

attacks were by groups of otters at dawn or dusk. Two incidents were in the breeding 

season (August to November) and one in June 2011.  The reason for the attacks appears 

to be territorial. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Three species of otters inhabit India, and the Smooth-coated otter (Lutrogale 

perspicillata) is common in Kerala (Menon, 2014) and mainly feeds on fishes (Prater, 

1965). Bite attacks of otters on humans were reported from North America (Lontra 

canadensis) (Potter et al., 2007) and South America (Pteronura brasiliensis) (McTurk 

and Spelman, 2005). Several anecdotal incidents of human-otter (Lontra canadensis) 

conflicts and rabies infection within the species were reported by Belanger et al. 

(2011). An attack by Smooth-coated otter at Tungabadra, India was reported by 

Nagulu (1992). In this paper, Smooth-coated otter (Lutrogale perspicillata) attacking 

people in Thrissur District, Kerala, India is reported. Hunting of smooth-coated otter 

is illegal as this species is protected by the Wildlife Protection Act of India. 

 

STUDY AREA 

Thrissur District (10
°
46’ to 10

°
7’ N and 75

°
57’ to 76

°
55’ E) is in the central part 

of Kerala State, India, spanning an area of about 3,032 km
2
. The District has a tropical 

humid climate and plentiful seasonal rainfall (2500 mm to 3500 mm). The study area 

is comprised of 11 Forest Ranges within three Forest Divisions namely Thrissur 

(210.64 km
2
), Chalakudy (279.71 km

2
) and Vazhachal (413.94 km

2
) and three 
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Wildlife Sanctuaries (213.44 km
2
). Chalakudy, Karuvannur, Manali and Kecheri 

Rivers convey water to the wetlands in the District.  

 

METHODOLOGY 

Incidents of otter-bite were recorded as a part of the detailed study on human-

wildlife conflict in Kerala from April 2009 to March 2012. The conflict sites were 

visited and the victims of attack were queried at their home. Date and time of attack 

and mode of attack were recorded. Focus group discussion was carried out with the 

local people. Twelve houses were surveyed (four houses from each area of otter 

attack), which were on average 143 m away from water-bodies. Details of ex-gratia 

claimed and provided were collected from the records of the Kerala Forest and 

Wildlife Department. 

 

RESULTS 

Three incidents of otter-bite (Lutrogale perspicillata) on humans were recorded 

during the period (Figure 1). One human death and one human injury were in 

Athirapilly Forest Range and the other injury was in Pattikkad Forest Range (Table 

1). Injured persons were given an amount of Rs. 500/- each (One US Dollar = Rs. 50/-

) and Rs. 100000/- was sanctioned to the deceased person’s family by the Kerala 

Forest and Wildlife Department. Rabies vaccination was also administered to the 

injured persons. As the bites were unexpected, the victims could not count the number 

of otters in each group. Spraints were seen on the banks of river by the local people 

(n=12). They could not determine the sex of the Smooth-coated otter when the species 

was seen on the river banks. 

 

 
Figure 1. Locations of otter-bite on humans in Thrissur District, Kerala 
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Table 1. Human-otter interaction in Thrissur District, Kerala 

Date (Time) 

Forest Range 

(Forest 

Division) 

Latitude & 

longitude 

Age & 

sex of 

Victim 

Mode of attack 

02-09-2010 

(08.00 hrs) 

Athirapilly 

(Vazhachal) 

10°5’47.9”N & 

76°18’9.72”E 

52, 

Male 

A veteran fisherman was attacked by 

otters, while he was swimming in the 

Chalakudy River to fix a fish net 

across the river at Kadukutty. When 

he reached the middle portion of the 

river, otters attacked him and dragged 

him for 500 meters along with the 

flow of river. His son on the bank saw 

the attack, but he was helpless to 

attempt any rescue operation. The 

body was recovered by local people 

and the death of the person was 

confirmed in the hospital; the cause 

was reported as drowning. Otter bites 

were clearly visible on the victim's 

body. 

02-06-2011 

(17.00 hrs) 

Pattikkad 

(Thrissur) 

10°31’57.4”N & 

76°7’7.7”E 

9, 

Male 

At Madhukkara, a boy was attacked 

while he was playing in the shallow 

water near the house. Biting was on 

his left leg. 

14-09-2011 

(17.30 hrs) 

Athirapilly 

(Vazhachal) 

10°16’40.6”N & 

76°18’17.7”E 

13, 

Male 

At Pazhukkara, otters bit on both legs 

of the victim while he was crossing 

the canal along with his friends 

(Figure 2). 

 

 

    

 
Figure 2. Smooth-coated otter attack on legs (Athirapilly Forest Range), Kerala 
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DISCUSSION 

Attacks of smooth-coated otters on humans were recorded during dawn and dusk, and 

in all the incidents, the otters were in groups. Fish is the main food of this species 

(Prater, 1965; Anoop and Hussain, 2005) and it was reported that fish are abundant in 

the rivers and backwaters of the District (Kadhar, 1993). Human fatality due to attack 

by smooth-coated otter was reported for the first time in Kerala. A human death due 

to a Smooth-coated otter had been reported earlier at Tungabadra, India by Nagulu 

(1992). Fishermen were killed in both incidents. It is assumed that otters attacked the 

fisherman because their pups were trapped in the net, as happened at Tungabadra. 

Otters bit the legs of both boys without any apparent provocation and the signs of 

attack were clearly visible (Figure 2). Studies in North America pointed out that otters 

are very aggressive when their pups are accompanying them (Chapman and 

Feldhamer, 1982; Shannon, 1989; Kruuk, 2006). In the National Chambal Sanctuary, 

India, the breeding season of Smooth-coated otters was reported to be between August 

and November (Hussain, 1996). Two of these incidents were recorded in the district 

during the same period and the remaining incident occurred two months before the 

mating period (Table 1). It is therefore likely that territorial incursion by humans was 

the trigger for all three events. 
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RÉSUMÉ 

DES LOUTRES S’ATTAQUENT À L’HOMME À THRISSUR, AU KERALA, 

EN INDE 

Les conflits entre l’homme et la loutre sont un phénomène rare. L’attaque de 

personnes par des loutres a été rapportée sur le continent américain ainsi que sur le 

sous-continent indien. L’attaque de personnes par la loutre à pelage lisse (Lutrogale 

perpicillata) a été signalée à Thrissur, au Kérala en Inde. Cette attaque a eu lieu 

durant une étude détaillée sur les conflits entre l’homme et la vie sauvage, d’avril 
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2009 à mars 2012. Un groupe de discussion a été mis en place avec l’aide de la 

population locale et les détails des dédommagements aux victimes ont été rassemblés 

à partir des données du Département de la Foret et de la Vie sauvage du Kerala. Trois 

personnes ont été attaquées par des loutres à pelage lisse dont une a été blessée. 

Toutes les attaques se sont produites au crépuscule et à l’aube. Un dédommagement a 

été immédiatement accordé aux victimes par le département de la Forêt et de la Vie 

sauvage du Kerala. Les loutres étaient en groupes lorsqu’elles ont attaqué des 

personnes. Deux incidents se sont produits durant la période de reproduction (août et 

novembre). Le dernier incident date de juin 2012. Des loutres à pelage lisse ont 

attaqué 3 personnes à Thrissur, au Kerala en Inde. La raison de ce comportement 

agressif est dû à leur tempérament territorial.  

 

 

 

RESUMEN 

ATAQUE DE NUTRIAS A HUMANOS EN THRISSUR, KERALA, INDIA 
El conflicto humanos-nutrias es un fenómeno raro. Se han reportado nutrias atacando 

a humanos en los continentes Americanos y en el sub-continente Indio. Reportamos a 

la nutria lisa (Lutrogale perspicillata) atacando a personas en Thrissur, Kerala, India, 

lo que fue registrado durante un estudio detallado del conflicto humanos-fauna desde 

Abril de 2009 hasta Marzo de 2012. Se llevó a cabo una discusión de focus-group con 

las personas locales, y se colectaron detalles de las compensaciones a las víctimas a 

partir de los registros del Departamento de Bosques y Vida Silvestre de Kerala. 

Fueron atacadas tres personas por nutrias lisas, informándose de un caso fatal. Todos 

los ataques fueron durante el amanecer y el atardecer. La compensación fue 

inmediatamente otorgada a las víctimas por el Departamento de Bosques y Vida 

Silvestre de Kerala. Cuando se produjeron los ataques, las nutrias estaban en grupo. 

Dos incidentes ocurrieron durante la estación reproductiva (Agosto a Noviembre) y el 

otro en Junio de 2011. La nutria lisa atacó a tres personas en Thrissur, Kerala, India y 

la razón de este comportamiento agresivo es su naturaleza territorial. 

 

 


